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In connection with this subject, one very interestinig point has lately been advanced by St. Faust and Tallqvist, and afterwards by Moore; these observers found that haemolytic action, when brought about by such bodies as the fatty acids, occurred only in cases where the acid employed was one of an unsaturated variety containing in its molecule one or more double bonds, while the corresponding saturated bodies produLced no effect. In view of this observation, it is likely that the state of combiniation of the carbon atom constitutes an important factor in many cases of haeniolysis produced by chemical agents.
The strong probability, on chemical grounds, of certain bile products being constituted by bodies of aln unsaturated nature suggested the present investigation; the curious 'results obtained do not seem capable of explanation by any of the theories put forward at present.
SUBSTANCES USED
The present paper deals w%iith the results of haemolysis by three bile derivatives--the sodium salt of glycocholic acid, cholalic acid and choleic acid. conisisted of an impure salt of bariuim choleate, was purified on the lines described above; it was also utilised in the form of the sodium salt.
370) EXPERIMENTS
The first set of expelimiieints w-as earrie(l out w-ith thle sodiumii salt of cho]alic acid. In all eases red blood corpuscles fromn the sheep w-ere lised; these were carefully washed fouir timies in tlhe ordinarv way with niorm-al salt solution, and(1 theni made into a 5 per cent. emulsioni w-ith isotoinie saline.
For convenieniee in preparing the soimieN-hat varied strengths of cholalic acid utilised in the experiments, two solutions were miade--one a deci-molecular andl the other a centi-molecutlar; in ealch case the mtiolecular weight of the salt was taken as coirresponiding to the formuhl Ct2411 390Na, all soluitions being made in niorimal saline.
For each experiment a series of tubes, e.ch containiing 1 c.c. of the above emulsioni of .sheep's red blood corpuscles, was taken, anid to this wias added a imeasured amount of sodiumna clholala.te. By the addition of the necessary amounit of normal saline, the fiinal volumle of each tube waas main1tain1edI constan1t, 8and in all our experimllenits a mounted to 5 c.c. The tubes were thenl plaee(d in the inicubator at 37Q C., aind observatiolls constantly taken at slhort intervIls.
As the restilt of repe.ate(l experilaiientts, it wi-as fountd that this salt displayed well-marked lhaeImiolytic properties, but at the samie timue exhibited somiie pe(culialities so striking as to amoulnt to wlhat may be suggestively terimed a halenmoly-tic paradox.
ILn ttubes containing a, mIoderately strong (lose of sodiulml ehol.alate, the corpuscles were oiiip)letely laked in intervals of froim olle to t\-o hours; whenl the substance was pi-esent in sonlewlhat smaller quantities, lhaemolysis was delayed for three or four hours; oni still further reductioni of the amouint of suibstanice, hIowever, the peculiar fact wa-fIs observed that hlaemnolvsis took plac(e in a sholrter aind shorter space of time, unltil a h)oilnt was reached at which a minimum dose gave a maximumi effect. With such an amiioIt tlis tiliwi-optimu)fl dose ofteni caultsed conl)lete lakinig of the corpuscles in six minutes, or eveln less ; while on the other hand, a dose several times as great might take ho1urs to produce a similar effect.
Whenl exhibited in amounits smnaller than this miniimal-optimum dose, the effect becamne gradllyalv less, unltil ultimiately .a strelngth was used beyond which ino further haemolvsis couldI be obtainied.
The accompanying chart gives a good idea of thle results obtained; in a long series of experimneiits the lakinig always took place as indicated. ,, -,,-+2-, --, 
NOTE.-The eniulsior of red corpuscles was rapidly added last of all, the difference in time between the first and last tube being barely 4 minutes. Immediately after the corpuscles were added, the tubes were placed in a thermostat [370 C.] where they were observed.
The times were calculated fromii the moment when the tubes were placed in the thermostat.
M
In measuring amounts of sodium cholalate less than 0-2 c.c., an 100 solution was used.
+ Denotes point at which laking became complete.
The results are also shown graphically plotted in fig. 1 
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The following reproduction also shows these results; the tubes were left to stand for one hour and then centrifuged; by this means a more suitable condition for photographic purposes was obtained. Haemolysis is distinctly seen in tubes 1, 6, 7 and 8, the remainder being quite free from laking, with the exception of Nos. 2 and 9, where a slight action has taken place.
From these results, it is obvious that the haemolytic power of the so-called minimal-optimum dose is much more marked than that obtained wheni much larger amoulnts are used, and that between these two points there lies a sort of neutral grounid where the haemolytic power is very much reduced. In the experiment recorded in the chart it is seen that 
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In another series of experiments performed under the same conditions, but using the sodium salt of choleic acid, similar results were obtained. Similar experiments, giving in the inaini the same kind of result, were performed with sodium glycocholate. Here, however, there was not the same marked difference between the haemolytic action of large and small amounts as was seen in the case of the above described salts; this is due to the fact that the action of the minimal-optimumii dose is in this case not nearly so rapid. In other respects, as indicated by the chart, the same general result is in evidence. The results are shown also in fig. 3 .
On the other hand, haemolysis was ultimately obtained with smaller amounts than in the case of sodium cholalate, though, even in this respect, it did not appear to be so powerful as the choleic salt.
A few observations were also made with free cholalic acid; considerable difficulty was experienced in procuring a suitable method of application owing to its lack of solubility in inert substances. We succeeded, however, in emnulsifying a small amount with normal saline, and with this emulsion similar results to those obtained with the sodium compound were noticed; that is to say, with a certain small amount of emulsion a much more marked haemolysis was produced in a given period than was in evidence after the exhibition of perhaps nine or ten times as much in a muich longer space of time. These results are shown graphically in Fig. 2 , where or(linlates show as in Fig. 1 . Of late years, it has been repeatedly demonstrated that the serum of an animal is able to exert a well-marked protective action against haemolytic agents on behalf of its own red blood corpuscles. We therefore tried the effect of substituting 1 c.c. of fresh sheep's serum in place of 1 c.c. normal saline in a series of tubes in which sodium cholalate in various strengths was used as a haemolytic ageint; here it was found that the serum exercised a very marked inhibitory action on the haemolytic.
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power of this substanee. The results of such an experiment are seen in Chart 4.
It was found, for instance, that 1 c.c. of 01 M sodium cholalate, which when used alone was able to completely haemolyse the 1 c.c. of sheep's red corpuscles within five nminutes, was, when used in conjunctioln with 1 c.c. of sheep's serum, absolutely devoid of haemolytic action. Such a result indicates very marked power indeed in the inhibition and prevention of haemolysis by the protective action of normal serum.
In examining the chart. one apparent contradiction will be noticed; in the case of the tube containing 3 c.c. 0-1 M solution of sodium cholalate, haemolysis was complete in twenty-two minutes. Such an amount, however, when used alone, is capable of completing haemolysis only after eighty minutes, so that in this particular case the serum has increased instead of diminished the haemolytic action.
This result is easily explained in the light of our former observations; if we assume that the amount of sheep's serum used was insufficient to neutralise the effect of the total amount of cholalic acid salt present, but lhad neutralised its equivalent amount, it is obvious that in this case a reduced amount of sodium cholalate would now be present in an active form, and since a weak dose (within certain limits) is more powerful than a stronger one, an increased action might naturally be expected. Some sheep's serum was then inactivated by heating it at 56°C. for one hour; it was then tested to make sure that the process was complete; this was done by means of several controls against inactivated pig's sertum which normally lakes sheep's red corpuscles. In a series of tubes similar to those used in the preceding experiment, 1 c.c. of the inactivated serum was substituted for the fresh material; it was found that the protective action was in no way diminished as the result of inactivation; indeed, if anything, it seemed more marked. It may, therefore, be assumed that in these cases the presence or absence of complement is immaterial in so far as the protective action of the serum is concerned.
A similar series of experiments were carried out using the sodium salt of choleic acid, and similar results obtained. Chart 4 shows these results epitomized. According to Liebermann, this inhibitory power of the blood serum is dependent on the serum-albumin. Iscovesco,' on the other hand, attributes it to the cholesterin normally present in blood serum. Gerard and Lemoine2 have studied the anti-toxic action of cholesterin as applied to tubercular poisons. Ranson3 has also demonstrated the anti-haemolytic power of cholesterin on certain chemical substances.
In view of these results, we have tried the effect of cholesterin on the haemolytic action of sodium cholalate. Using an 0002 M emulsion of cholesterin, it was found that even in strengths of 0O0008 M solution it exercised a considerable anti-haemolytic action, and in the presence of weak doses of sodium cholalate was sufficient to entirely prevent a laking effect.
These results are demonstrated in In all these experiments, the cholesterin emulsion and the sodium cholalate were incubated together at 370 C. for one hour previous to the addition of the red blood corp3iscles. 2. In all these cases the addition of cholesterin produced a marked anti-haemolytic effect.
3. In a similar manner, the addition of fresh sheep's serum exercises a markedly anti-haemolytic action; in some cases, however, an apparent augmentation is in evidence. This is obviously due to the fact that the amount of serum used was unable to completely neutralise the laking action of the bile salts; this would result in a smaller relative amount of active haemolytic agent being present, and hence a more powerful offect would be seen (within certain limits), in accordance with the above observations.
4. This inhibitory action of serum does not depend on the presence of comnplement; an inactivated serum acts equally well.
We wish to thank Professor Benjamin Moore for advice and assistance in the above investigation.
